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SUMMARY

Left and right carcass sides from 6 steers were either suspended from the pelvis or the Achilles tendon and 
slowly chilled from ca. 45 min until 2 d p.m. Between 12 and 16 d p.m. one muscle per day (from 6 anim818' 
was sampled for determination of shear force, cooking loss and sarcomere length.
Pelvic suspension significantly increased sarcomere length of the 5 muscles studied, to a certain extent in 
function of their anatomical position. Changes in sarcomere length were not necessarily related to change 
shear force. A positive effect was observed in LO whereas SM, GM and ST muscles exhibited n e g lig ^  , 
changes. A significant adverse effect was noticed in the GB muscle. Cooking loss was significantly decrea^ t  
by pelvic suspension for LO muscle, for other muscles no significant effect (GB, ST) or a slight negative e 
(SM, GM) was observed. ,
The absence of tenderisation (particulary unexpected in the hindquarter muscles) suggests that the degre® 
tenderstretch through pelvic suspension may have an optimum and stresses that tenderness is not necessa^11 
positively correlated with sarcomere length.

Introduction

Before and during the onset of rigor mortis muscle contraction or shortening occurs, resulting in tough61- 
(Locker, 1960). Conventional suspension of carcasses from the Achilles tendon results in shortening 10 
muscles of the back and the hind limb. Prevention of shortening of muscles fibers during the onset of ritft 
allows improvement of meat tenderness (Locker, 1960; Herring et al., 1965).
After suspending beef carcasses by various methods, Hostetler et al., (1972) found that suspension o f* 6 
carcasses from the obturator foramen (pelvic suspension) is a practical method to reduce muscle shorteflJÎ (;ar 
during the onset of rigor mortis, thus significantly increasing post rigor sarcomere lengths and decreasing 
force values of certain muscles. The relationship between tenderness and sarcomere length of shorten6̂  6 2,0 
stretched beef muscles has been shown to be curvilinear (Herring et al„ 1967). At sarcomere lengths upt0̂  
pm the relationship between shear force and sarcomere length is linear, whilst at lengths between 2.0 ^
3.2 pm little change in shear force is observed when sarcomere length increases. Observations of Bout°n 
(1973) on sheep muscles confirmed that myofibrillar toughness is virtually independent of degree of m0*6 
contraction for muscles with sarcomere lengths greater than 1.8 pm. Two peaks of toughness were {ovâ e/0 
Marsh and Carse (1974), a major one in beef stemomandibularis muscle strips, (cold) shortened about 3 
and a minor one at about 25-30% muscle extension. . ¡s
Apparently, the relationship between shear force and sarcomere length is complex. This means that v# 
necessary when, for industrial purposes, pelvic suspension of beef carcasses is applied in an attempt to 
tenderness of commercially important muscles.
The work reported here was done to determine to what extent pelvic suspension of beef carcasses in * v “age. 
practice would affect meat tenderness of various muscles and if the results were affected by extended sto

Material and methods

Six 18 month old steers of several breeds (Simmental, Charolais, Limousin) with a carcass weight rang*^ £,) 
between 350-400 kg were slaughtered at a commercial slaughter plant. Electrical stimulation (90 V p6^  
was applied twice, viz. on the whole carcass immediately after sticking (20 sec) and after splitting ° f * e .  
carcass (14 sec). Left and right carcass sides were suspended either from the pelvis (hook inserted thr°u*t
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chilleri 2  ̂ oramen w'th the limbs hanging free) or the Achilles tendon ca. 45 min post mortem and were slowly 
'4-5°C, air velocity 0.3 ms’1) until 2 d p.m.

raj]„in was measured in the M. longissimus. Carcasses were selected on the basis of the average pH 
8 between 6.4- 6.5 at 45 min p.m.; between 5.9- 6.1 at 3 h p.m. and between 5.4- 5.8 at 24 h p.m.

(Gfi) At 2 days P-m. Mm. semimembranosus (SM), gluteus medius (GM), longissimus (LO), gluteobiceps 
p.m g *em‘tendinosus (ST) were excised, vacuum packaged and stored in a cold room at 2°C until 12 d 
Sa%led f Cen 12 1^ d P m- one muscle per day from each carcass side (day 12 SM, day 13 GM etc.) was

0r determination of shear force, cooking loss and sarcomere length.
Waterb S!?ear force; Warner Bratzler shear force was assessed on samples heated in polyethylene bags in a 
tap Wate f °r ak°ut 50 min at 75°C (to a core temperature of 70°C) whereafter these were chilled in running 

he^- °r ^  01111 i®0008” 1 et al., 1981 ̂  Cooking loss was determined by weighing samples before and 
rriuscle f  i? 8' ^ ectan8ular samples of 1 cm cross section were cut from the cooked samples, parallel to the 
dinstnJ  re direction. Shear force was measured using a draw bench (Adamel Lhomargy, Division 

®nts S.A. Paris, France) equipped with a Warner Bratzler shearing device, 
et al. (ig86arcornere length (S.L.): Sarcomere length was determined by laser diffraction according to Koolmees

apPropriate)tiStiCaI analysis: Significance of difference was tested using Student t-test (paired comparison was

ReSUlts and Discussion

^Pens! 1 e^ ect opPelvic or Achilles tendon suspension on sarcomere length is presented. Pelvic
Pelvic su°sn resulted in a significant increase in sarcomere length of all five muscles. As expected, the efficacy of
^cbilles t C?S'C)n 01 stretching the muscles depended on their anatomical position. When suspended from the
Pereas ah' °n FO and GM shortened (S.L. 1.66,1.75,1.69 and 1.75 pm, respectively),
rep°rts 0f °rtening in the ST was prevented (S.L. 2.06 pm). These results are in agreement with previous

°outon et al., (1973,1974), Hostetler et al., (1970,1975) and Shorthose and Harris (1990).
■huscle a°^es 111 sarc°mere length did not produce proportional changes in tenderness. Whilst in LO and

°My tencl s Pelvic suspension produced similar increases in sarcomere length (LO: 0.6 pm and ST 0.7 pm),
WaS not accc>eSS °f  L°  ™proved significantly (Table 2). The largest increase (1.3 pm) obtained in GB muscles
S'8nificant ° lp?I“ed by ^  greatest increase in tenderness. On the contrary, pelvic suspension had a
Pelvic SUSDne^ ve effect on tenderness. In SM and GM muscles we did not observe a tenderizing effect of
^Provem ension’ in contrast with findings of Joseph and Connolly (1977) who reported significant tenderness

ent, persisting up to fourteen days of ageing.
It j'*1-

^cornerg known that muscle shortening below rest length results in toughening while stretching of the 
C&rse 1974\y°nd fest length may result 111 llttle or no change in tenderness (Hostetler et al., 1970; Marsh 

increase
and

"̂Peciaiiy f  'o sarcomere length observed in the present experiment is larger than reported by others,
■ ibly in th' ^  muscles (JosePh “ d Connolly, 1977; Bouton et al., 1973; Hostetler et al., 1975). 
‘> t  obsej-y j? exper™ent, pelvic suspension stretched muscles around 25-30% where significant tenderising 

8b coj^ . (Marsh and Carse, 1974 Their Figure 1); this seems to be the case especially in muscles with a 
It h VC tlSSUe stren8tb (Figure 1).

Sl6nifiCantiv ̂  ^  reP°rted that stretched muscles have an improved moisture retention which results in 
0Ur exPeriin °Wer ^ ^ g losses 111811 “  contracted muscles of the same fiber length (Bouton et al., 1976). In 
^b itin g  jn6111, pelv‘c suspension reduced cooking losses only in LO muscles (Table 3). In stretched muscles, 

creased shear force values (GB, SM and GM) cooking losses were higher than Achilles tendon 
^king ’ Possibly because these muscles were subjected to higher connective tissue shrinkage during

^Pclusjaons

pelvi

^^a ie re  ienS*?° effectively stretched all muscles examined. The fact that the relationship between increased 
Related wî 1311(1 cban8es iu tenderness was not linear suggests that tenderness is not necessarily positively 

etcW g to r Sarcomere length and that pelvic suspension might have an optimum. It is possible that tender- 
es ength (2.1- 2.3 p) should be pursued. This observation deserves further investigation.
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